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Boy's Long Pants
It is usually difficult to find long: pants for
boys in summer weights. We are showing a b

lino rw-- lirn ovh and liernt weisrnt coverts
i in ages 10 to 16.

Stylish cut wide legs
$2-2- 5 and 2-9- 5

$ WESCOTT'S
5

Thomas Wailing Company

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 - Plattsmouth
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Sketch of Life

of the Late Mrs.
Josn Heineman

Deceased Lady Former Resident of
This Citv and Member of One

of Old Families Here.

Friends nf Mrs. Jolin Heinoman
irere surprised and shocked last Fri-
day. July 3rd, when word went the
rounds that she had passed away that
morning at o'clock, the victim of
heart trouble. While Mrs. Heineman
had heen known to have been a suf-

ferer with her heart, and In ppite of
the fact that she had been in ill
health for the past month, her pass-
ing was entirely unlooked for.

Ella Agnes Hunter, oldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hunt-
er (deceased) was born at Platts-
mouth, Nebraska. June 8. 1SS2. She
was born and reared in that city,
having received her education there,
ncltldfng the first two years of high

school.
At the age of sixteen years, she

was converted, and was baptized and
united with the Christian church of
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, of which she
Was a faithful worker, for she loved
(lod's work.

On April 16, lft02. she was united
in marriage to John F. Heineman.

Rev. Matthew Hermann, at that
time pastor at South Omaha. After
making her home at Plattsmouth un-

til March, 1008, she. with her hus-
band and family, moved to Hitch-
cock vicinity, where she lived until
her death. She suffered from heart
trouble for several months, but her
disease was not considered serious
until four weeks ago. when compli-
cations set in. and she was placed
uM'ler several doctors care. But on
the morning of July 3rd at 6:00 a.
m. the Master called this loved wom-
an to live with Him. in that place
where sorrow is over. The deceased
was a member of the Crandon Settle-
ment church at the time of her
death.

This beloved wife and mother was
of quiet nature, but was possessed
with those beautiful traits of char- -

Don't Insure
your car with the "fly-by-nigh- t"

agent

When you have an
accident, you want
to know you can
hnd your Insurance
Agent.

SEE

Searl S. Davis
Loans Investments

oocecoe

acter, which smooth out the hard
paths of life. She was a firm believer
it: God and always let her light shine
so that people could not help but be
influenced by her Christ-lik- e life:
and she kept her children nurtured
in things of the spiritual realm. Her
whole life was a living sacrifice, both
to her Cod and those whom she loved.
Her earthly life was one of hard-
ship, for she. with her husband,
strove to guide their children to a
higher plane of life, no matter what
the cost. With her passing, tender
memories remain to oeaimiy iuun-tha-

ever, her past life, both for her
loved ones and her friends. Everyone
who knew her could not help but love
her. She knew her heart was right,
and she constantly spoke of going
home.

The deceased leaves to mourn her
loss, her husband: two sons, James
and John. Jr.: and three daughters,
Agnes (Mrs. Earl Foglesong), Mabel,
and Marie: and one grandson, Harold
Gene Foglesong, all of Hitchcock. Be-

sides her immediate family, she leaves
two sisters. Mrs. J. W. Simons of
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, and Mrs. Leo
C. Hite. of Woodbine, la., three bro-

thers. James R. Hunter, of Quincey,
Illinois: Paul Hunter of Honolulu,
Hawaii and Robert Hunter, who res-ide-

s at the home of the deceased.
One brother. Joseph Hunter, pre-

ceded her in death. Besides these
relatives she leaves two aunts, a sister--

in-law, and a large host of
friends.

Funeral services were held last
Sunday afternoon at the Crandon
Settlem nt German Methodist church
six miles north of Hitchcock with the
Rev. Walter Van. pastor of the Tu-

lare Methodist church, in charge of
the ceremonies. Interment was made
in Graceland cemetery, about two
miles north of the German Methodist
church. Hitchcock (S. D.) News.

BOY HAS WANDERLUST

On Thursday of last week, Rus-
sell, the seven year old son of Supt.
and Mrs. Leger took quite a hike.
His father had been in Lincoln sev-
eral days helping a relative to do
some painting on the house and Rus-
sell had gone with him, however on
this day he remained at home. He
then remembered that a relative had
promised to take him some place for
a good time and decided that he
wanted to go to Lincoln, and started
out. He had just gotten a little ways
south of town when an auto picked
him up and took him as far as O

street and then he caught a ride into
Eagle, where he bought a bottle of
pop and then started on to walk to
Lincoln. He had gotten three miles
west of Eagle when Ralph Reeder and
several others came along in a car
and took him with them intending
n deliver him to the relatives in Lin-
coln. By theis time Mrs. Leger and
her sister who is visiting here start-
ed out to search for him. They did
not find any trace of him so tele-
phoned Mr. Leger in Lincoln and he
started out to find him. Just as he
was coming out of Lincoln, Ralph
saw him and was able to catch up
with his car and turned young Rus-
sell over to his father. When asked
if he found it hard to get a ride he
aid no. People stopped and asked

him to ride. He got quite an experi-
ence and found it a had job which he
will not likely care to repeat again.

Elmwood Leader-Ech- o.

WEDDINGS AT COURT HOUSE

From Saturday a oarty
Judge A. H. Duxbury Friday was

called upon to join in the bonds of
matrimony Orvil H. Casteel of Du-lut- h.

Minnesota, and Miss Georgia
Ann Hellerich, also of that city, the
bridal couple motoring here for the
happy event. The wedding of John
L. Samson and Miss Mary Storm of
Omaha also occurred at trie court
house yesterday afternoon.

COCCosooooccoocooocoQCooooccoo&sooosooogoooooeoooooe

Will Your Auto License Cost You $10,000.00
or will you pay a Few Dollars a Year to Protect

Yourself against Such a Possibility?
I III: HEW Automobile Kinlanclnl ltiiunxlblllt !.n of

nkii-- h hrcomnt effective Almost ::, 1SKS1. ;iv-. yon
your choice. I'h.s law provldcM that unless you can Mntl.fy a
S.'.imim on jtulicment for one pcrxoii Injured and judiementM In
the iiiniiiiiil of mi inn oo ax a result of one accident In which
more lliini one u tn injured and judgment 'or Sl.ooo.oo
for damtiKe to property, your operator llrentie aud the
liceiiMf ol mi) curs you own will be suspended nil will not
be reiUMtnted until such judgment r HatlMfleal and until

oi: can erlve irmf of your ability to pay judi: men tM for
future accldcntM.

The simplest and most inexpensive way to protect yourself is thru
Automobile Liability and Property Damage Insurance taken out Now.

After the Accident It is too Late See Us Now

A. H. & R. M. DUXBURY
"Dependable Insurance"

Local Young
Man in Philip-

pine Islands
Frank Gradoville Now Teaching at

Tuguegarao, in Province
of Cagayan

Frank Oradoville of this city.
graduate of the University of Ne
braska who taught in the schools
at St. Edwards and Schuyler for a
number of years, is now engaged in
teaching work in the far off Philip-
pine Islands, where he is in one of
the government schools at Tugue- -
garao, in the province of Cagayan,
on the east side of the island of Lu
zon some 300 miles from Manila.

Mr. Gradoville found the trip
from San Francisco to Manila very
interesting and one that gave him
the opportunity of viewing many
places of interest and a short stay
at the Hawaiian islands on the way
ot the far east.

The differences in living and cus-
toms of the residents of the islands
has much impressed the young man
and he is well pleased with the man-
ner in which the schools are con-
ducted and the apparently high type
of the native students, altho at the
time of his writing home he had not
taken up work in the school to which
he had been assigned, but taught
for a few days at Virgin, one of the
large cities of Luzon where there
were 1.500 in the high school in ad-

dition to a large number in the trade
schools. The schools of the island
are using all available teachers. He
states that the students, both boys
and girls attend school in white suits
and dresses and in fact white is the
general color work by both men and
women in the islands. Mr. Gradoville
states that the fruit of the island
is most delicious and is grown in
great abundance in all parts of Lu-

zon. The labor cost in the islands is
very low and the American residents
secure house boys or help at a very
low figure. ,

SEIN LOUISVILLE LAKES

Lee Hudleson of Lincoln, and his
gang of five employees from the State
Fish and Game Commisison, were at
Louisville this week seining the lakes
in the state reserve. They are using
a 300 foot seine 3 5 feet deep and Mr.
Hudleson states that even at that
depth the seine is not deep enough
to touch bottom in some parts of
the lakes.

They are removing the coarse fish
and at the same time desire to pick
up a few extra large specimens for
exhibition purposes to be shown at
the state fair.

Chief Game Warden Frank O'Con-ne- ll

was there Wednesday evening
looking after conditions in the in-

terest of the state. Mr. O'Connell
stated that it was the intention of
the department to keep the state
lakes well stocked and was surprised
when told of the large number of
people who visit these lases weekly
and promised to increase the supply
of fish to be planted this fall. Deputy
Game Warden Ed Schlater stated that
more than a thousand people visit
this resort every week and with so
many fishermen it is difficult to keep
the lakes stocked a3 well as they
would like to have them.

In one drag Tuesday afternoon
there were a number of bass in the
net, some of which would weigh five
to six pounds.

MANY ENJOY SCOUT CAMP

A number of the Plattsmouth
members of the Boy Scouts have been
eniovintr the opportunities of an
outing at Camp Wilson, the Nemaha
area camp near Nebraska City in the
past few weeks.

The boys that attended the second
period at the camp, Herbert Minor,
John Rishel. William Highfield.
Harry Stodola and Richard Hatt,
found the greatest pleasure in the
many activities of the camp and
when the third period opened there
were three of the local scouts to take
up the camp work, William Jensen,
Francis Libershal and William Wool-cot- t

being in the party that enjoyed
the camp from July 6th to July 13th.

From the first clear call of the
bugle in the morning until taps there
is a full program of activities in the
camp and every minute is one of
the greatest enjoyment to the boys
who attend. The camp is beautifully
located and has every convenience
for the carrying on of the Scout
work.

The boys were taken to camp and
returned by L. D. Minor, Geo. Petr-in- g,

R. M. Walling and L. D. Hiatt.

TO TRAIN AT CHICAGO

"Tuffy" Fleiscman, Louisville
boxer, who has been attracting a
great deal of attention in this sec-

tion by his clever ring work, is de-

parting soon for Chicago where he
will become a member of the boxing
string of Johnnie Coulan, well known
trainer of boxers and who sees in
the Louisville boy the possibilities of
a comer in the fistic world. "Tuffy"
has had a number of good bouts in
this section and in which he has
showed real class. So far he has se-

cured two knockouts, one decision
and one draw. His next battle will
be on Tuesday, July 21st, at Shen-
andoah, Iowa, where he is to meet
Wingie Matthews in a six round
bout.

FOR SALE

Fresh Guernsey cows. Likewise &
Pollock, Phone 3103. Murray, Nebr.

Feminine bathers at Coney Island
are fined $1 if they allow one shoul-
der strap to slip from its proper
p'ace, and $2 if both straps are slip-
ped. In come instances it may be
worth more than the price.

Sketch of Life
of Old Resident

of Cass County

Mrs. Kathenne Dorothea Bomemeier
Is Laid to Last Rest in

Murdock Cemetery

Katherine Dorothea Bornemeier,
nee Rueter, was born in Haver, Ger-
many, June 12, 1862, and passed
away at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Alary Rosenow, near Elmwood,
Neb., on July 8, 1931. having at-
tained the age of 69 years and 26
days. At the age of 12, she with her
mother, brother and a sister, came
to America, arriving at Louisville,
Neb., where she first made her home
with relatives. On August 28, 1881,
she was united in holy wedlock to
Simon Bornemeier. who preceded her
in death in 1921. To this union were
born nine children of whom two died
in infancy. Together they settled on
a farm near Manley, Neb., where the
greater part of her life was spent
and she endured the many hardships
of early pioneer life. In 1922. a year
after the death of her husband, she
moved to Elmwood, Nebraska, where
she lived until the last few years
when her health became of such con-
dition that she no longer could re-
main in her home alone. Then she
stayed with her daughters, most of
the time with Mrs. Mary Rosenow.
where she received the best kind of
attention, and where she felt very
much at home. In this home the
daughter did everything possible that
the mother might be comfortable.

In her early youth she was con-
verted under the labors of the Evan-
gelical ministers and joined the Evan-
gelical church and remained a faith-
ful member until she was called into
the great beyond.

She leaves to mourn her loss three
daughters, Mrs. Mary Rosenow, Elm-
wood, Neb.; Mrs. Anna Rickert, Wa-
bash, Neb.; Mrs. Martha Kissinger.
Glenvil, Neb.; four sons. Edward
and Emil of Elmwood, Neb.; Albert
of Wabash. Neb.; and Daniel of Na-pervil- le.

111., who is a member of the
Nebraska Conference, and at the
present time is preparing for the
ministry. Seventeen grandchildren,
one brother. Peter Rueter of Anna-hei-

Calif.; one sister, Mrs. Mar-garet- ha

Bornemeier of Elmwood.
Neb., and a host of relatives and
many friends.

Time like an ever-rollin- g stream
Bears all it daughters and sons

away ;

They fly forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the opening day.

Death is but a path that must be trod
If man would ever pass to God.

The funeral services were held
from the Evangelical church in Elm-
wood, conducted by the pastor. Rev.
Chas. Lewiep and assisted by Rev.
H. R. Knosp of Murdock. Interment
was made in the Evangelical ceme-
tery northeast of Murdock.

The pallbearers were: Fred Leut-chen- s.

Herman Leutchens, Carl Sch-lapho- ff.

Otto' Fleischman, Win. Pahl
and Henry Vogt.

Music was furnished by a quar-
tette compqsed of Mrs. Joe Kunz.
Mrs. Wm. Pahl. Henry Bornemeier
and George Lenz, with Mrss Frances
Vogt at the piano.

HAVE COMPLICATED CASE

From Saturday's Daily
The county authorities last eve-

ning had a very complicated case
brought to their attention and which
involved the ownership of a Ford
car and the right to possess the car
in question. Some time ago M. S.
Bird, who is engaged as a gravel in-
spector for the state of Iowa at the
local sand and gravel pits, purchas-
ed a car of the Plattsmouth Motor
company that he has used to convey
himself to and from the pits north
of this city. Yesterday afternoon a
fellow workman called his attention
to the fact that two men were driv-
ing the car away and on investiga-
tion Mr. Bird was told that the car
was being taken by a finance corpor-
ation. Mr. Bird came on into this
city and after consultation filed a
complaint with the county author-
ities and one man was held on
the charge of auto stealing. Later
the two men that had drove the car
away appeared on the scene but the
car had been carefully covered and
so far has not been recovered. The
story seems that the car was one
of a number on which a blanket
mortgage of $8,000 had been given
by a Lincoln man who later was
sent to the penitentiary and this one
car seems to have been sold a num-
ber of times, passing through the
hands of a number of purchasers un-
til it was finally taken in a trade
at the Plattsmouth Motor Co., and
where Mr. Bird secured it, the Mo-

tor company or Bird neither knowing
anything of the complicated title of
the car.

The men who made away with
the car for the finance company were
held here until bond was supplied
and they were released to appear
later in court when the tangled
threads of the case will be brought
up and the title and right to the car
be determined and the question of
taking the car without due process of
law will be investigated.

SHOWING IMPROVEMENT

Prom Saturday's DaTty
The many friends of Merle Mc-Crar- y.

local young man so severely
injured Thursday night, will be
pleased to learn that Merle is doing
just as well as possible under the
circumstances and while he has suf-
fered a great deal of pain he is bear-
ing the ordeal splendidly. The at-

tending surgeons anticipate a suc-
cessful recovery in a short time for
the young man although it will be
several days before his condition will
give him much, relief.
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Limit
Sale Ends Saturday, July 25th

Take advantage of these opportunities to save on your
purchases. All these bargains represent substantial re-

ductions on seasonable items.

Drastic
Reductions
NOW Now On All Summer Frocks

Nellie Don Voiles, Shantung Sport
frocks, Crepes, $5.95 dresses re-

duced to

$3.95
Fine Voiles, afternoon frocks, reg-
ular $2.95 values, reduced to

$1.95
Batistes, Voiles, regular $1.95
values, reduced to

$1.49
Children and Misses frocks, includ-
ing Sara de Saix frocks, regular
$2.95 value, reduced to

$1.95

Choice of these wom-
en and children dresses,
former values to SI

OBOOQOGCO!

50e

Clothing
Department

Men's Athletic Union Suits
Taped back 36 to 46

Boys' Athletic Union Suits
Taped back. Ages 4 to 18

Men's Oeveralls, 2 :20 weight
High back. 32 to 44

Men's Hickory Stripe High
Back Overalls. 32 to 44

Men's Work Sox. seamless,

grey and brown mixed, pr.

Men's Covert Cloth Work
Pants, blue & grey, pr

Men's Dress Shirts, vat dyed,

Fancy patterns

Trainmaster Overalls, 8 oz.

Double dyed denim. Union
Made. 32 to 50

Work Ace Overalls, 2 :20 Denim

Union made. 32 to 50

Men's Fancy Dress Hose. New

Patterns. Kayon Plated, pr.

Boys' Fancy Rayon Hose. New

Patterns, pair

Men's Fancy Pajamas, elastic
waist band, vat dyed

Mens' Night Shirts, peperrel

cloth. Large sizes

each

Men's Dress Shirts
Blue and grey chambray Full cut

Coat Style

I 39c

49c

1

(

Sale
Dry Goods

Department
Batiste, yard wide. A most unusual value
at this low price --f!
Per yard J Slu
Voile, Batiste, outstandingly pretty dp- -

signs in a fine, sheer cloth.
Per yard

Prints, fast color 80 square
quality, yd. wide, per yard

Former 39c and 45c
prints, all fast folors,

now at

19c
15e

29c
Here is a toweling value shouldn't
miss. All linen crash, unbleached. (Sold

Per yard
Per yard

and

ycu

Women's Rayon also mercerized
seconds, strictly first quality
Per

40-inc- h Unbleached Muslin
Per yard

Voiles Sheer

hose,

pair

Begular women's Dollar Silk

hese. during this sale. Pair

1

- s

I0e
19c
9e

75c

Shoe Department!
"5rar Brand Shoes"

Womens --strap kid slipper
$1.49

Childrens Straps and Ox-

fords
$1.98

Womens Strap Slippers and
Pumps. High heels and
Cuban $4.85 Values

$3.90

Mens Oxfords, broad toes,
Fancy Patterns. $4.85
values, for

$3.45

Men's Outing Ball

Work Shoe

Star Brand
Ate

no

Composition Sole

This Week Only
$1.39

aooopsoooogaoooooooooooeococooooot.

Soennichsen's
The Largest Store in Cass County
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